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NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Office , 12 Penrl Street. If. W. Tlltoti , MaiinRcr anil Lessee.

ira tninrreTt'Sn'raTil'fllrj'
' rrS

Flnr.il designs , J , R. McPherson , Tel. 244-

W. . A. Mnnrcr , tlio rrocktry man , rccelvci
the patt v.c k through the Council Bluffs
port of cot1. ' }' fix carloads of English goods-

."rim
.

Lftitlci' auxiliary of ITio Union Veteran
Legion arc rrquctlcd to meet at Mrs. Lunk-
ley's Mondny at 2 o'clock. Lottl * King
president.

The wlnfr term of the Western Iowa col
leg * opens Monday , December 2. The came
uniformity of books Mi to ba used aa adopted
by the Iftte county bojrd.-

Mamie
.

.and Frank Shoemaker and Charles
Holder were iach flnwl 11.30 In polio court
yesterday morning for running a disorderly
houro on South Klghth street.

11. W. Way commenced a suit In th dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday to fcreclofe a mortgage
executed by Hnttle A. Ilarcourt and D. It-

Harcourt to ceciiro notes aggregating $300-

.Oreenshlclds
.

& Mayno rued out a land ¬

lord's writ of nttachmcnt In superior court
yesterday agalnut W. D. Klrkland for on
unpaid bill of ? SD for rent of a house on
Iowa avenue.

The regular convocation of Star chapter
No. 17 , Hoyal Arch Masons , will be held to-

morrow
¬

night at Maionlc temple. Important
business and Installation of onlcers. By or-

der
¬

of the M. E. II. P.
The Smith Premier Typ"w riling company

brought suit In district court yester.iy agalnrt-
Lcor.i and Amos Swlgart on a note for tl.OOO
executed by them to E. II. Mayhew , the
agent for the company.

Samtiel Nuwtnn has filed with the city clerk
his claim ( or $15 damages for Injuries he-

cuttalned by falling on the sidewalk near the
corner of Seventh street and Broadway. The
city authorities , claim he was full at the time
of the f.ill and deny the defective condition
of the sidewalk.

The decision of the dlstilct court In the
cafeo of Christina Slcvcrts against the Na-
tional

¬

Benevolent ossochtlon has been
affirmed by the supreme court of Iowa. A-

procsdcndo directing the clerk to enter up
the Judgment In fnvor of Mrs. Sleverts was
received yesterday.-

J.

.

. C. and W. Woodward , the archltcsts In
the Hvcrott block , report that building pros-
pects

¬

never were- brighter for spring. They
have Just rocelved orders for two beautiful
residences , one at St. Louis , Mo. , and an-

other
¬

near Toledo , O. The designs are beau ¬

tiful.
Today IP Inaugurated quite a change In the

tlmo of holding services nt St. John's Eng-
lish

¬

Lutheran church , James hall , 17 Pearl
street. The morning service will be at 10:30-
a.

:

. m. Instead of 11 a. m. , and the Sunday
school nt 12 m. Instead of 9:46: a. m. Even-
ing

¬

B-ervIco will bo at 7:30: , and the young
pcoplo'3 meeting at 6:30: p. m.

Farm loans made In western Iowa at lowest
rates. No delay in closing loans. Fire and
tornado Insurance written In best of compa-
nies.

¬

. Bargains In real estate. LOUGEE &
TOWLE , 235 Pearl street.

MONEY to Inan on Improved Iowa farms.
Largo loans a spclalty. Fire Insurance. L.-

W.
.

. Ttilleys , 102 Main St. , rooms 2 and 3-

.Evnn

.

; * I.a 1111 il ry Co.-

No.
.

. D20 Pearl street. Telephone 290. We
have all the latest Improvements for laundry-
lt.j

-
{ . Wing point and turn down collars , and

for the saving of linen In general.

Rubber goods cheap at Duncan's.-

PEIIHOXAI.

.

. PARAGRAPHS.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. Van Brunt Is suffering from a-

sipralned wrist.
Miss Dora Eden! Is 111 at her home on

Palmer avenue.-
Mrs.

.

. M. E. Edgerton of 331 Tenth avenue
Is ssrlously III.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Clark , on Lin-
coln

¬

avenue , a daughter.
Wentworth Carso of Deadwood. S. D. , Is

visiting Ills parents In Mornlngslde.R-

PV.
.

. Henry Delor.g goes to South Omaha
this afternoon to lead the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association nt 4 o'clock.-
Mri.

.

. H. Q. McGee , whoso life was for a
few days almost despalrsd of , Is Improving ,
and her recovery Is now thought likely.-

Mrs.
.

. George H. Hampson and son , Glenn ,
of Cincinnati , 0. , are visiting her son ,
Charles E. Hampson , 2439 Sixth avenus- .

Thomas Bowman , William Arnd and J. M-

.Matthew.
.

." returned yot-terday from Kansas
City , where they attended the Mldcontlnental
chicken Hho.v.-

Mr.
.

. Arthur East , late of St. Matthias ,

Omaha , has been engaged as organist and
choirmaster of St. Paul's , Council Bluffs ,

beginning December 1-

.MlEU

.

Sadie Bowcn of Omaha , who Is to
ring at thsmuslcale given by St. Kathcrlne's
class Monday evening , will be th : guest of
Miss Flora Ilcsley , on' Harrison street-

."Three

.

Little MnldN from School. "
"Tho Mikado , " by our homo opera com-

pany
¬

, In approaching perfection , and each re-
hearsal

¬

shows a marked Improvement. The
cast Is excellent , the chorus strong and full
and the dances Introduced In honor of his
majesty are very pretty. Altogether "The-
Mikado" will ccllppo the production of "Pow-
hatan.

-
. " The dates are Monday aijd Tues-

day
¬

, December 16 and 17 , at Dohany's.

lie Solil Ilefore Jiiiiiuiry 1.
All millinery gc-ods at actual cost , for they

must bo eold before January 1. Miss Rags-
dale , 10 Pcirl street-

.Children's

.

reefers are the thing we are
making the drive on Just now. They are
handsome and cheap , and the line Is un-
broken.

¬

. Metcalf Bros.

The lowest prices on all kinds of footwear
at Duncan's.

The Standard piano next to tbo Hardman-

.Ilolh
.

H hi en Ilex ) .
The- lat of the evidence Ip the case of Moi-

jto
¬

Graham against the administrators of the
Krcd Leutzlngcr estate was heard yesterday.
There was nothing particularly sensational
about the last day's evidence , further than
that the attorneys for the defense sought to
perforate Molllo's reputation for good morals ,
whlcli was pretty well weatherbcaten befor ?
the Thanksgiving Intermission commenced.
Both sides rested their cases at 4 o'clock In
the afternoon. Court then adjourned until
Monday morning at 0:30: o'clock , when the
attorneys will begin their arguments.

Yen , H'N Hunt Time *
And so I'll sell goods so cheap as to surprise
you , and will give on artist's proof etching ,

20x30 , a beautiful picture , with every ? 1 pur-
chase.

¬

. Bound to get rid of art goods. Will
H frame your pictures at bar; cost of molding.

New line of art novelties ar.d colored photos ,
beautifully framed. You haven't seen them.

W. W. CHAPMAN , IT Main St.

Trent Her Kindly.-
It

.
that hydrant of yours freezes up , why

don't you put the- water pipe Into your
kitchen7 It will bo a lot handler for the
women folks , and If you have the New York
Plumbing company do the work It won't
cost much. No. 30 Pearl ; telephone 250.

The now neckwear Is very stylish , Mot-

Men's

-
calf Bros.

Boston Arctics , ft,50 , at Duncan's-
.Illll

.

mill Till Cuiiy Imllefeil.
Bill and Tip Cuppy , two well known Avoca

men , were Indicted by the grand jury at-
Avoca Friday , on the charge of assault with
Intent to commit murder. U grows out of
the murderous assault the two men made
upon E. C , Brown , the Council Bluffs pen-
lion examiner , oayeral wc-eks ago-

.At

.

Gout.
The larga and well assorted stock of

watches , diamonds and Jewelry for the next
SO dayi at 0. B. JACQUEMIN & CO. ,

27 South Main Street.

Reduced prices on slightly used pianos at-
Bourlclud' , tbo orchestral crown plauo dealer ,
11C StuUman street , near M , E. church.

Ladles' storm rubbers , 50 cents ( Bostons ) ,

at Duncan's. _________
Have you seen the new gia beating storei-

at the company's oglcaT

ISO B'd'y ; Nicholson ; meats ; telephone 315.

The lUrdmtn plino taproTe* with usr.

I SOCIAL Iin.NTS OP Tim I3IJK-

.TlintikNKlvlnpr

.

tlrltiKn nidi It Severn !
Lni'uc mill Ilrllllnnt Piiiictloiin ,

Mtit. 1' . C. DeVol , assisted by her daugh-
ter.

¬

.' , M S. C. H. JuUon and Miss Mary DsVol ,

entertained about 300 of her friends Wednes-
day

¬

aftcrnouii at her homo on Willow avenue ,

Mrs. Francis Murphy also assisted In re-

cclvliig
-

In the parlots , which were hsn.lsomc.ly
decorated with chrysanthemums. The din-
Ing

-
room was profusely decorated with red

rc c nml smllax. .Mrs. A , B. Nicholas and
Mrs. M. P. Huber looked after the comfort
of the guests , while Miss Mnjc Sceley , Miss
GtoiRla Bennett , Miss Nellie Zurmuehlcn ,
.Miss Ruby Bryant and Miss Anna Phclps
served lofrcshmonts. Mrs. George T. Phelps
presided over the coffee urn , Mrs. H. H. Van
Btunt over the cteam , and Mrs. H. B. Jen-
nings

¬

over the lemonade. The asrembly was
a most brilliant one , the list of guests. In-
cluding

¬

n large proportion of the ladles who
arc best known In social circles.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Spencer Smith and
Mrs. C. L. Felt gave a brilliant reception at
the fcrmcr's home , 108 Washington avenue ,
moro than 200 Invitations being Issued , The
guestii began arriving shortly after 2 o'clock
and for three hurs pleasure reigned su-
preme.

¬

. Tla hostesses were assisted In en-
tertaining

¬
by Mrs. Francis Murphy , Mrs.

John Chapman , .Mrs. L M. Treyuor and Mrs.-
W.

.
. II. Trcynor , whllo the pleasure of the

guc.ts In the dining room was looked after
by the MUscs Frances Walker , Maude Ol-
iver

¬

, Georgia Bennett nnd Nellie 7urmuohl-
en.

-
. Refreshments were served by the Misses

Cora Keller , Ella Wtrt , Gertrude Green and
Cora Smith. The rooms were darkened and
brilliantly Illuminated by gas light , while
beautiful floral decorations of yellow chrys-
anthemums

¬

, palms and : mllax added to the
general attractiveness. In the hall was sta-
tioned

¬

the mandolin club , consisting of-
Messrs. . Scarle , McCormlck and Woodward ,
who dlBcourrod the sweetest of music.

Monday afternoon the Monday Musical club
wus entertained by Mrs. Donald Macrae , jr. ,
at her home on South Sixth street , assisted by
Miss Olln Cooki and Miss Blanche Archer.-
Tlio

.
club has now reached Its limit and a

resolution has been passed that no other
members shall be admitted until a vacancy
occurs. The club has also promulgated
another rub Unit no refreshments shall be
served ut thu regular meetings , consisting of
more than two articles. Mrs. Macrae served
wafers and salad , with water as a beverage.

The club has adopted the plan of devoting
each meeting , so fur as possible , to one com ¬

poser. The program of last week's meeting
was a Grieg program , which was as follows :

Paper-Grieg Mrs. II. C. Cory
Piano solo

u 1 Love Thee
b Dance Caprice

Miss Nellie Moore.
Vocal solo Good Morning Grieg

Mrs. W. W. Sherman.
Violin solo Cavntlna Raff

Mips Sherradcn.
Piano solo Flourette Miss Olenson
Vocal solo A Cry of Love Retell

Mrs. Mullls.
Piano durt Fantn"le from Faust

Misses Kthcl Uarnard and Nellie Moore.
The club Is already In a way to establish

sisterly relations with the musical coterie
among Omaha ladles , the Women's Musical
club of Omaha having extended an Invitation
to the Monday Musical club to attend In a
body the "Damrosch" meeting of the former
club.

Wednesday evening the Wednesday Even-
ing

¬

Dancing club gave an enjoyable party In-

Chambers' hall , Issuing quite a number of
Invitations to their friends. This organization
has bcn In existence for about a month ,
the membership including a ntlmber of well
known eocle-ty people. Dances are given each
week , their Informal nature rather adding to
than detracting from the enjoyment. The
following were present last week :

Dr. and Mrs. Donald Macrae , Jr. , Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. H. Campbell , Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M-
.Lcumls

.
, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sapp , Mr. and

Mrs. E. W. Hart , Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lougee ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Allen , Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Haas , Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shepard ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Troutman , Mr. and Mrs.-
W.

.

. E. Shepard , Mr. and Mri. W. S. Dim-
mock , Mrs. Valentine , Omaha ; Misses Anna
Bowman , Maude Oliver , Snyder , Jessica Jack-
son

¬

, Lillian Jackson , Georgia Bennett , Vin-
cent.

¬

. Cavln. Archer. Wlckhnm. fpellVlp'.r! -
ham , Keating , Dodge , Gertrude Gleason ,
Moore ; Messrs. George H. Mayne , Fred Mc-
Cormlck

¬

, Theron Josselyn , W. F. Seldentopf ,
Lu Zurmuehlen , H. Z. Haas , Fred Empkle ,
Hess , J. M. Fenlow , T. D. Metcalf , G. S.
Wright , J. O'Kee.'e. D. E. Stuart , E. K.
Patterson , lilalne , F. S. Haas , George Ger-
n

-
er.
Friday evening at the residence of Mr. and

Mrn. George P. Sanford , on Grant street , the
Oakland Avcnuo Reading club and a few
friends were pleasantly entertained. Bright
conversation , a short program and refresh-
ments

¬

were features that made the time
pass happily for all. This is the first one of
several such gatherings arranged for the year ,
whereby the husbands of members and
friends may share In 'the. work and pleasures
of this delightful club. The following it the
program :

Social Condition During Anne's Reign.-
Mrs.

. .
. H. W. HnzletouHistory of Medical Literature Paper

Dr. J. C. Waterman
( Read by Mrs. Waterman. )

Weber Paper Mrs. F. C. Lougee
Song Weber Mrs. Hugh Cole
HnurueOn I. ir ArthurThanksgiving Story Now , Good Diges-

tion
¬

Wult on Appetite , nnd Health on
Uoth Mrs. W. J. LevcrettAppropriate Selections from Scriptures

ClubThanksgiving Hymn Club
The Whist club was entertained Wednes-

day
¬

by Miss Anna Bowman.
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs , C. E. H.

Campbell gave a dinner party at the Grand
liotcl to a number of thlr friends. An
elaborate menu was served In the ordinary ,
the following being present : Dr. Parker and
wife , Mr. nnd Mrs. Curamlngs , Mrs. Mont-
gomery

¬

, Miss Anna Bowman , Miss Carrie-
Dodge , T. C. Dawson , Edward Everett and
Thomas Metcalf. After dinner the party at-
tended

¬

the performance of "Our Flat" liv
Smlly Bancker's company at tho-CJew Do-
iany

-
, and 'lll later the Wednesday evening

lancing party ,

Mm. George A. Keellno will give a rcccp-
lon next Saturday afternoon at her homo on
ark avpnuo.
The engagement of Miss Lai la Eliot Biles ,

youngest daughter of Mrs. John D. Biles of-
ortlmul , Ore. , and Edward Leo Howe of

Council Bluffs la announced. The marriage
vlll take place December 21 In Portland.-

Mrs.
.

. J. D. Edmundson will glvo a dancing
party Tuesday evening In honor of her niece ,
Miss Llndeey of Omaha.-

A
.

novel little fireside club has been or-
ganized

¬

for the winter , consisting of Dr ,
and Mrs. Hanchelt , Dr. Sarah Smith , Mr.
and Mrs. J. 0. Wudsworth and Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Tliton. Once In two weeks these
meet to talk over current topics , each taking
a different department , one , for Instance ,
having music , another literature , another
art , another political events , etc. ' A novel
feature of the club , in moro senses than
one. Is the writing of a composite novel. One
of the number Is selected ns "trustee" for
the reason , and a lie- secretly ass.'gns a chap ¬

ter to each member. A chapter Is rcid at
each meeting , and tbtark of writing the
succeeding chapter Is secretly accomplished
before tlij next meeting. The members
guess upon the- authorship of the various
chapters , and at Ihe closa of the season the
ono guessing the largest number correctly
Is to be awarded the manuscripts of all the
chapters , The second best guesser receives
the typewritten copy of the chapters , which
Is the copy un.nl at the club meetings , the
original manuscript being retalnd lu cecrct
until that tlmo by the trustee.-

MUeoi
.

Anna and Maggie Coady , assisted
by their sister , Mrs. C. H. Ervln , entertained
u progressive high five party Wednesday
night at their home , 1702 Sixth avenue.
There were fourteen tablcp and the enjoy-
ment

¬

was rich that there was no flagging in
the Interest , though the midnight bell called
from the play to refreshment. The prizes at
the head table were won by Mr. Burton and
Mini Dodge , and the booby prizes were
awarded T. C. Lefferts and Mlcu Nellie
Kahle. Among the guests prerent were ;

Mitsrs Minnie Whlttaker , Marie Klrley , Anna
Sbca. Ettl Aylesworth , Ella Shea. Nellie
Kahle , May McMlllen , Ida Paulson , Dottle
Davis , Minnie Unthank , Mollle Malonty ,
Laura Dodge , Lena Rink , Hannah McMlllen ,
Marie Lucbow , Katie Kltley , Maggie Mc ¬

Mlllen , Clara Dodge , Tlllle Tlnney , Katie
O'Rourke. Katie Kahle. Lizzie Fitz-
gerald

¬

, Emma Nelioa anil Anna Madden.

Frank Morgan , J. Nelson , James J.
Klrley , B. D. Bassett , James P. Morrlc. M ,

O. Waddcn , J. S. Coady , T. C. Leffert , Win
J coba , A. Blackford , C. H. Ervln , A. Mc-
Mlllen

-
, F. Beckler , Lee Uvans , J. Fitzgerald ,

H. Burton , B. M. Dermont , W. E. Tyson ,
W. Adams , 0. F. Davis , M. Coady , F. Jeffrie ,
S. Cook , W. E. Fitzgerald , Peter Leffcrts.-

Mrs.
.

. Holman and MIJ Nettle Kracht en-

tertained
¬

at the home of Mrs. C. J. Roth
Tuesday evening In honor of the 18th birth-
day

¬

of Miss Clara Kracht. Cards and danc-
ing

¬

were Indulged In. At cards Mr. Lee
Evans took first prize , whlla Mrs. Joe Webb
won the ladles' . Boobtcs were captured by
Mr. Joe Drake and Miss Blank. Those pres-
ent

¬

were : Messrs. Lewis , Evanr , Drake ,
Glllett , Blank , Hand , McOce and Krcbbs ,
Omaha ; Misses Johnson , Lyons , Wind , Bcltch ,
Aylcsworth , Anderson , Laura and Grace Hols-
ler

-
, Benner , Ryan , Hughes and Blank ;

Mersrs. and Mesdames Webb , Skalth , Marx ,
Raymond and Holman. Refreshment ? were
served during the evening.

COUNTY nni'osrrs TO 1112 nivinnn.-
i

.

:< n. Hurt of the CltUdix' Hank I'ntiI-
IIniNi'lf on llceord.-

T.
.

. C. Daweon , secretary of the republican
county central committee , states that all this
talk about the Citizens' bank having won
the last election Is absurd. The Citizens'
bank may have put money Into the campaign
fund , but for all that the county money Is
going to bo divided among all the banks-
."What

.

we want , " said he , "Is to get this
bank question out of politics , and wo've done
It."

While he was speaking C. E. Hart came
Into the clerk's office at the court house ,
where tlu talking was going on , and , on
being asked as to his attitude on the ques-
tion

¬

, raid : "I'm as anxious as nnybcdy to get
the banks out of politics1. Of course , though ,

In dividing the money among the banks I
think It ought to be divided In proportion
to the party activity of the men connected
with the banks. On that basis I suppose- the
Citizens' bank should receive about $10,000-
to $5,000 given to the Stzt ? Savings bank
and the Council Bluffs Savings bank. And
you Just watch the new treasurer's bond , and
you will see that what I say la true the
banks arc out of politics. "

"If you want to get the banks out of
politics for good ," somebody suggested , "why-
don't- you try to got a bill tnrough the legis-
lature

¬

providing that th * county funds should
be deposited with the highest responsible
bidder ? "

"What could I do ? " was Dawson' reply-
."The

.
only way such a bill could be gotten

through the legislature- would beby going
down to Des Moines and living there , so as-

to counteract the efforts of the country bank-
ers

¬

, and most of the city bankers , to defeat
It. And I don't feel like doing that. "

"The Citizens' bank would b ? about the
only Institution of the kind In the state that
would favor the passage of the law , would
It not ? " was asked-

."That's
.

true ," replied Hart. "I'm In favor
of It. "
WAS vicTiMiznn HY SAM ADLRK.
Henry Keller , tin Old Man , TrleH to

Get Money Out of HIM ExEmployer.-
In

.

the superior court yesterday the case of
Henry Keller against George Scherrer , In
which Keller seeks a Judgment of $1,600 as
wages for labor performed by him during
a term of about six years , was tried and sub-

mitted
¬

to Judge McGcc. Keller Is an old
man , and has been living at the Women's
Christian Association hospital for several
years past , being too weak to support hlm-
relf.

-
. At the time that "Judge" Sam Adler

was here , Keller went to him for legal
advice In connection with this case , and re-

tained
¬

him as his attorney. Adler , having
gained his confidence. Induced him to turn-
over to him $220 , which he had In the form
of a certificate of deposit , "just to keep for
him. " When Adler disappeared the money
disappeared with him , and even since Adler
went to the penitentiary in New York Keller
has heard nothing more.

When Keller went to live at Scherrer's
place It was with the understanding that he
was to receive $20 a month and his board
for one year. At the end of the year ho
stayed on , and he had been there for a
period of six years before he was finally taken
sick and sent to the hospital. He claims the
contract went right along through the six
years , while Scherrer claims that for the
last five years he was to receive only his
board and lodging.

Our Holiday FriuiieB
Are In , and cannot be equaled for style and
assortment. Get your picture framed now
while the line Is complete. .Linen frames
mounted to order. H. L. Smith & Co.

Stephan Bros. , plumbers. Quick work end
reasonable prices. 629 Broadway.

Millinery at cost all this week. Miss
Sprlnk , 19 Main street.

Our prices are right on everything. Met-
cair

-
Bros.

I2GI.ni2R ARMSTRONG'S WIFE SUES

Another tjt.'tO.OOO Damage Cnxe Grovr-
IHK

-
Out of "HIII-Trulii" Wreck.

Rebecca P. Armstrong , administratrix of
the estate of Thomas P. Armstrong , com-

menced
¬

an action In the district court yes-

terday
¬

for a Judgment for $30,000 , by reason
of the death of her husband In the "hill-
train" wreck In Omaha , Octcber 9. The re-

ceivers
¬

of the Union Pacific Railway com-
pany

¬

are made defendants. Armstrong was
engineer of the train and was killed In-

stantly.
¬

.

The most economical stove , the best heater
and the most beautiful piece of parlor fur-
niture

¬

Is the Art Garland at DeVol's.

Lots of new and pretty things at the Durfce
Furniture company's , 336 and 338 Broadway.

J , E. McDermot , undertaker , dealer In
church goods. 542 Broadway. Telephone 203.

*
The Bluff City laundry for fine work ; 34

North Main street ; telephone , 314 ,

Ladles' storm Alaskaa ( Bostons ) , at Dun ¬

can's. _
Hardman and Standard Planoi. 113 N. 16th.

mill UiiHee.n.
For the patt two days A. T. Ehvell and

Harry Inman have been engaged In Billing
unclaimed packages that were In the posses-
elon

-
of the United States Express com ¬

pany. In very few Instance did any ono
know the contents of tbo package on which
ho was bidding , and the element of uncer-
tainty

¬

was one thing that made the bids
come In so fast and furious. One man put
40 cents and pulled out a neatly gold-washed
watch and chain. The next package that
was put up looked exactly like It , and another
man p"itt up BO cents for It. On opening It-

he found he was richer by a gross of
homeopathic pills ,

W. H. Lynchard bought a lot of wheels
and things that looked ns though they might
have belonged ono time to a Kesly motor ,
He announces that he will use them a"s a
basis for a patent clothesline. Judge Me-
Gee pulled out a promising loaning package
for 76 cents. It turned out to be* a book of-

tailor's pimples. He will make a crazy quilt
out of the samples and uco the book as a
scrap book. R. R. Jones Invested a quarter
In a bundle that had a liquid round when It
was shaken. It was a quart bottle of-
whisky. . Ho will begin action against the
express company for selling liquor without a
government stamp and then donate the
whisky to Bomo deserving charitable Institu-
tion

¬

of the city.
Captain Jake Hesn of the Field club foot-

ball team had a Joyful sparkle In hlu eye as-
ho pulled the wrapper off a bundle for which
hi had paid a quarter and saw what looked
like bottles of liniment. But they were noth-
ing

¬

but eample bottles of consumption cure ,

and he distributed them among the crowd.
Every well dressed man appreciates good

laundry work. That U why to many go to the
Eagle Laundry , 724 Broadway. Telephone 167 ,

Elgin B. W. Raymond watch , $16 ; Woll-
man'ii.

-
.

Kelt boots and overs , 2.00 , at Duncan's-

.Jarvlt

.

, 1877 brandy ; purot , safest , best.

The Htrdman place win* many

TOO FKEEV1I1I HIS PEN

J , E. Alpangh of Petty la , , Jailed on the
Ohargo orgery ,

SAID TO BE .HWyiLY INVOLVED

-
Aliened o Have Ilccii Vle-

tltulzeil
-

I'rlncTp'uHy TlioimU-
n llnnk l.omt tfonnlilcralilc

oil the Denl.

, la. , Nov. 30. (Special Telegram. )
Some extensive forgeries were uncovered

hero today , and as a result J , K. Alpaugh ,

secretary and manager of the Dallas County
Abstract company , Is under arrest , charged
with the crime. Ho was arrested at the In-

stance
¬

of Cashier Haas of the Scott County
Savings bank at Davenport. Alpaugh has
made loans for this bank for the past eighteen
months , aggregating about 40000. Of this
amount about $13,000 has been rccurcd upon
forged Instruments. His plan was to select
soms farmer In good circumstances and ex-

ecute
¬

a mortgage upon his farm by forging
the naincw. These Instruments were sent to the
bank at Davenport , and n draft payable to
the mortgagor was forwarded to Alpaugh , who
again forged the *!inmc and obtained the
money. These Instruments were not "put on
record , but the recorder's certificate was
forged upon them. Alpaugh , being nn expert
abstractor and penman , accomplished the
task with apparent eaee-

.He
.

was arrested on four charges of forg-
ing

¬

and uttering forged Instruments on John
J. Moor? for J2.300 , D. Werley Jl.SOO and
W. 1 Nash 1400. He waived examination
and his bond was placed at J2.500 on each
charge , or $10,000 on all , In default of which
he was taken to the county Jail. The bank
at Davenport attached all his property , In-

cluding
¬

the abstract office and a drug store
nt Add. It altv > develops that he Is local
treasurer for the Marsiialltown Building and
Loan association , and that within a day he
has forged the name of James Pierce to a
$500 draft rent by that company for Pierce
as a loan. Several other drafts arrived at the
time , but have not been accounted for. For
soms time Alpaugh has had extravagant
habits , and of late has been drinking
heavily. Ho has an Interesting family , who
will suffer for his criminal acts-

.HoddiH

.

Itendy to Pace IIlN AcciiNerH.-
CHEROKGE

.

, la. . Nov. 30. ( Special. )

Henry Roddls , the Chsrokeo man whom the
Milwaukee Sentinel says Is wanted by the
authorities of that place for the- alleged de-
sertlcn

-
of his wife and family at Milwaukee

same time In 1SG5 , has been In Cherokee
for the past three or four days , and epsnt
Thanksgiving with his wife and family. It
was known to the newspaper correspondents
of this place that he would be at home on
this occasion , and the fact was widely pub-
lished

¬

In the press throughout the country.
The fact that he has not been molested tends
greatly to strengthen the- theory that ho Is
Innocent , as heretofore stated by members and
friends of the family. In a conversation
Roddls Is reported as stating that the at-
tack

¬

on his character .was not much of a
surprise to him , as It had been threatened
at different tlm s In an effort to extort
money , to all of which ho turned a deaf ear.
and that the slanderous article was tno cul-
mination

¬

of the same. With regard to the fu-

ture
¬

he would say nothing further than that he
was going right ahead with his business an&
that the whole matter would be left with
his attorneys. From knowledge gained
through different sources a big libel suit
will b? begun some time In the future , and
pteps will be soon taken In that direct-
ion.

¬

. Hcwever , Roddis will say nothing on-

tlu subject.
fitm In lonn.-

WEBSTHH
.

'
CITY , la. , Nov. 30. ( Special

Telegram. ) The discovery of natural gas on

the farm 'o'f James C , Green , near Irving-
ton

-

, north of this place , Is causing great
excitement. The well had reached a depth
of 203 fset , twenty-five feet through solid
rock. The flame came out of the Iron pipes
as soon us they were lighted , extending a
distance of nearly three feet , and the blazf
was hot enough to cook food. This Is th*
first discovery of natural gas In this section
of the state , and the opinion lo being freely
expressed that enough will be found to prove
profitable In manufacturing Industries.

WrlU-r of OliHCeiie Li-Hern Cupiiired.
CRESTON , la. , Nov. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) For several weeks a popular young
lady has been receiving obscene , letlers
through the malls and the fellow who has
been guilty of this contemptible work was
trapped and made a full confession and
asked the forgiveness of the lady , but was
unable to explain his actions. He said ho
was a "devil without wings. " He Is promi-
nently

¬

connected and because of his mental
derangement the young lady refuses to-

proiccuto him-

.Vnluc
.

of mi Injured Limb.
CRESTON , la. , Nov. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Al Grant , a teamster , has sued the
city for 10000. A few weeks ago he caught
his foot between the walk and the curbing
and severely sprained his right ankle. He ai-

Icgea
-

that his Injury Is permanent and that
the defective walk was the result of neglect
on the part of the city-

.Alleeeil

.

Shoplifter Sued for Ilnniapri'H.
SIOUX CITY , Nov. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mary C. Falk , who was recently ar-

rested
¬

on complaint of the Parsons-Pelletser
company , one of the largest dry goods houses
here , on a c liar go of shoplifting , has micd
the firm for $5,000 damages.-

J.

.

. K. EnimeH , Jr. , In Trouble.
DUBUQUE , Nov. 30. ( Special Telegram. )

J. K. Emmett , Jr. , booked to appear here
tonight , left Cedar Rapids this morning for
Denver , where his wife expects to Institute
divorce proceedings as a sequel to the San
Francisco affair.

Rxultcnieiit Ainoniv the X
KANSAS CITY , Nov. 30. A Epeclnl to the

Star from Lawrence , Kan. , says : Consid-
erable

¬

excitement prevails hero among the
negroes over the arrest by the sheriff of
Franklin county of Fred Chlsholm , the
negro abductor of Rose Thouvenal , a white
girl , after CliUho'.m had been discharged by
the district court. A mob of negroes sur-
rounded

¬

the Jail last night bent on releas-
ing

¬

Chlsholm , but a heavy guard placed
around the building prevented them from
carrying out their purpose , The mob did
not disperse until this morning , still In nn
angry mood , and It Is said they will as-
semble

¬

In greater force tonight and free
CHsholm.

Ill ) the I.ltlltdUfill Cloned.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 30. The supreme

court of California closed ; the litigation over
the Dlytho estate today by denying all ex-
isting

¬

appeals , except that of the Dlythe
company from the deciec of distribution , n
matter which has settled
already. Hy today'sdecision the supreme
court dismissed fhc,7ajmeal of Henry T.
niythe , one of .tho' "to-called "Gypsy
Ulythes" of Kentucky ) and one of the
Savage helra. Today's decision practically
pcttlcs the whole caiei' !onnrmlnir Florence
Illy the Hlnckley In the ! possession of her
father's property , valued nt 1000000.

XeurrorN Trleiltft Lynch o .Vetrro ,
ST. LOUIS , Nov , , , 30-Wlille Alexander

Royal , the negro wip. cqrved his mistress ,

Jessie Sims , to death wln a butcher knife
yesterday morning was tbeln ? taken from
the coroner's ofllce tp the morgue to be
sworn over the dead" body of his victim
about 11 o'clock today, a crowd of some
EOO wildly excited negroes made an effort to
take him from the police at the corner of
Eleventh street and Clark avenue , but re ¬

inforcements were quickly sent from the
Four courts close by , and the mob wag
beaten off and dispersed. The design of the
crowd was to lynch the murderer-

.ArrcHtett

.

u United Stutex Mumlinl ,
MILWAUKEE. Nov. SO.-Oeorge W ,

Pratt , United States marshal , was formally
placed under arrest by Under Sheriff
Armour today for refusal to obey an order
of Commissioner Ryan In the case of Kelly,
the InmiMo of the Soldiers' home , charged
with murderous assault. Eight minuteslater Mr. Pratt , In the cuitody of the under
slier Iff. appeared In Judge Seaman's court
to await the determination of the habeascorpus proceeding ? , "wljlch were Instituted
the moment of his arrcit , and on which ho
was subsequently released.

One Mlnut * Cough Cure u t rujlen , pro ¬

duces Immediate result *

COST OP MO.VDAMI.VS snows.
Money Feature * of Oiiiahn'H Pair

Week Auliinitiat Pentli Hlfce.
Treasurer H. J. Penfold of the Omaha HU-

BIncss
-

Men's association has submitted re-
ports

¬

of the fall festivities of the merchants
and the Knights of Ak-Sar-Den. The reports

'are :

To the IUislnc.i Men nml Subscilbers to
the Parade Fund : I herewith render my
rrtinrt nn irnncnrAt nf fhn l m iYi i HiiQlnnQa
Men's association of moneys received and
disbursed for thn fall festivities held during
fair week of U03 , and which has been ex-
amined

¬

and approved by the finance com-
mittee

¬
:

PAHADn ACCOUNT.
James Stephenson , horses for police-

men
¬

$ 51.00
D. O. Rhodes , salary for four

months as collector 1CO.OO

Hardware lS8.lt
Lumber 227.4-
9Pulnts and oils ZOC.SJ-
Q. . H. Renze , salary as superintend-

ent
¬

437.SO
Dry goods S37.uO
Labor , , 1703.75
Floats ami packing 2GS2.S5
Name "Mondnmln" 10.00
Wagons C75.00
Rent of den for July , August , Sep ¬

tember and October 2 X.00)

Printing Sftf.iw
Insurance 27.1 !

Postage 4S7S
Hands , 1,34900,

Merchant *' Express company , horses
and men 1.7"-

Electee lights In streets 225.00
American District Telegraph com-

pany
¬

17.SI
Premiums for country floats 22.09
lilcycle parade 78.IS
Cloth slgnp and br.nnors 10.45
Red lire and lamp sockets r .

* .00
Lamps .- BOOM
Red flro 1SJ.S-
5Hadges 2IC.O-
OCcstumc boxes 01.0
Fire pxtlngulshcis .1000
Miscellaneous 311.65

Total $10S3I21
Total amount collected 10,50319

Deficit .
"

$ 33T02-

To the Olllcrrs and Members of theKnights of Ak-Sar-ncn : I have the pleasure
of making my report of receipts and dlb-
burKcmonts

-
up to November 20. 1895. and

which has been examined and approved by
the finance committee :

Total amount collected , $ iS10CO.
Deficit , parade fund $ 33902
Labor 841.03
Rent of Odd Fellows' hull 4500
Rent of den for November 60.00
Lumber 213.38
Refreshments nt ball ." 207.M
Refreshments nt meetings 107.00
Paints and oils 7I.W
Choirs purchased 3SSB. 'Carriages for ladles 41.00
Pcftofllce box 2.20
Printing cst.50
Whitewashing den 220 PS
Hardware 1230J
Badges for committee and ladles til.40
Plants and flowers 70.20
Laundry nt ball 10.75
Light machine B.BO
Ilrldge n.75
Chair and de."k ' 13.fO
Repairing roof 7237
Hunting 325M-
Urlck work 46.10
Young Men's Christian association

Information bureau .n 2500
Bands for ball 210.00
Crown for queen 7500
Advertising 2.1M
T. Lleben , supplies 19 S7
Plumbing fiBfl ?
Decorating 10000
Bye caps 400
Carpets and furniture 393 SO

Hats lost nt ball 1501
Loan of dishes 5.29
Coat checks 3.00
Canvas 4000
Postage 129.00
Electric light at den 31.15

Total $5,1G3.2-
5Leavlne a balance on hand November 20.

1893 , of $045.3-

3.SPECIALS

.

CAXXOT COLLECT I'AY-

.JtidKc

.

I ) n tile Deelilex the Shleldx Cime-
In Favor of ( he CKy.

The test case which was to decide the
right of the special policemen who were ap-

pointed
¬

by Mayor Bemis and the Board of
Fire and Police Commlsloners last August , to
Collect their salaries from the city , was de-

cided
¬

by Judge Duffle In the district court
yesterday morning. The contention of the
city was sustained and the right of the po-

licemen
¬

to" their pay denied.
The case In question was that of Martin

Shields n gal n t-t the city. Shields rued the
city for pay for three days' service as special
policeman. The case was tried before Justice
Cockrell and a verdict rendered In favor of
the plaintiff. The city took an appeal to the
district court and the attorneys stipulated
that , all of the special police cases should
nblde the decision In the Shields case.

In his decision Judge Duffle maintained that
the Board of Fire and Police Commissioners ,

of which Mayor Bemls was the chairman ,

ceased to exist on August 1 when the new
bill went Into effect. Therefore that board
was without authority to appoint special
policemen on August 2. He also held that
there was no law or ordinance In which the
salaries of special policemen were designated
When the salary of an official was not
designated It was presumed that his services
were gratuitous , and therefore the special
policemen could not collect a dollar unless
the mayor and council saw fit to allow It.

HIS XEHVKS RECEIVED A JAK.

Excitement of City Life WIIH Too
Much for Mr. Sliirlc.-

C.

.
. F. Stark , from the Interior of Iowa ,

came to Omaha yesterday afUrnoon for the
purpose of experiencing a slight taste of
metropolitan life. When It grew dark force
of habit demanded that ho at once seek a-

bed and retire. He registered at a lodging
house and was shown to a room. The rum-
bio of drays over the" stone pavements Jarred
Mr. Stark's nerves severely , and about 1-
1o'clock ho had reached that stage of Irrita-
bility

¬

that bordered on Insanity. He thought
of thieves , sudden death and destruction.
There was no1 gas In the room to occupy his
attention , so he at once came to the conclu-
sion

¬

that there WEB a man under the bed.
With a bound he sprang through the glass

panel of the door, and yelling thieves , rob-
bers

¬

and murder at every Jump , appeared
like a spectre In abbreviated attlro before
the night clerk. A call was turned In to the
police station , and several officer a were sent
to the scene. A thorough search failed to
unearth any susnlclous character * , so Stark
was given an opiate till morning and advised
to catch an early train home.-

m
.

Old Folk * ' Oratorical Context ,

An old folks' oratorical contest for first
and second prizes will be he'd In St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational church Tuesday
evening.

This entertainment , for the benefit of the
W. C. T. U. drinking fountains , will be
engaged In by three women and three men ,

thu awarding of prizes to be determined by-
a vo.to of the audience.

Musical and other pleasing features will
bo Introduced.

Suit * of Grocery Stock.
The grocery stock of Hobart Williams

was sold at assignee's sale yesterday , and
was bought In by the chief creditor , the
Omaha National bank , ut 1700. The Htock
will be closed out under Mr. Williams'
supervision for the benelit of creditors ,

DeWltt's Little Early Risers , the pills that
euro constipation and bllllousnes-

s.WEATIIDIl'VoUISCAST.

.

.

Fair , I'rrrc'iliMl liy Local h'novtM in-
SoiitliciiHlcru NV.ImiHlci-

i.WASHINGTON
.

,- Nov. 30. The forecast for
Sunday IB :

For Nebraska Fair , preceded by local
snows In the southeast portion ; winds shift-
ing

¬

to northerly nnd colder.
For Knnras Fair , preceded by local show-

ers
¬

In the eastern portion : winds rhlftlng to
northerly and colder Sunday night.

For Iowa Light locul snows , followed by
fair weather ; winds shifting to northerly ;

colder Sunday night.
For MlBBourl Very light local showers ,

followed by fair weather ; twulbcrly winds ,
shifting to northerly ; colder Sunday night.

For South Dakota Fair ; northerly winds ;
colder.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Nov , 30. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall compared with the
ccrretpondlng day of the pu t four yenrs :

Maximum temperature . . . 33 33' 31 &5

Minimum temperature , . . , 22 22 u 30
Average temperature 8 is 16
Precipitation , T .01 .04 .00

Condition of temperature vand precipita-
tion

¬

at Omaha for the day and since March
1 , 1S95 :

Normal temperature , . , 33
Deficiency for the day , , , , 6
Normal precipitation , , , , , .01 Inch
Deficiency for day W Inch
Total precipitation since March 1 2066 I riches
Deficiency since March 1. 1895. . . , 10 15 Inches

it. A, WELSH , Obsorver.

WOFT LOWER TflEll FEES.
CANNOT NOW Al'FORD' LOW UNIFORM SCALE.
Many PliyKlrlmi * Admit < lic ttxvcllcnop of tlio Coiiclmiil tt Stieiinnl l.Iulit-

Kee
-

Mjistcm nil it ( lir Grrnt ( loot ! It In Doluu , " " ' C tuf ii Inn-
iilillltv

-
to Alton ! Ilio Sumo Scull- .

A good ninny physicians of Omaha , as
elsewhere , new concede the scientific sound-
ness

¬

of the Copelnnd mid Shcimrd thcuty of
disease treatment , and tlio practical elll-
clency

-

of that system n Applied to lung ,

stomach ntul kidney trouble ? , to seated nml-
stvero cases of chronic rheumatism , and al
chronic affections of n. catarrhal naturo.
They admit that the constant pouilnp for-
ward

¬

of such streams of Intelligent , rcputn-
blo

-
and trustworthy peop'o bearing Indi-

vidual
¬

testimony to the uniformly happy re-
suits of treatment by these physicians'
method proves them to be worthy of their
present distinction us highly smccrsful-
specialist" " .

Regarding Drs. Copeland and Shepaid's
strong nrrnlgnment of the present scale ol
medical charge ? , and their nilvocacy of
lower fees nl! along the line , the feeling
differs. Whlto admitting the Brent peed
being done under the Copeland and Shepanl
light fee system , the mnjoilty of physi-
cians

¬

seem candidly of the opinion that the
rate of 5.00 n month , Including nil medi-
cines

¬

, would nqt be practicable In other
hands , excepting under similar conditions
of a warm , popular support , and consequent
enormous pattonngc.

The testimony presented every ilay In the
public press and the hundreds of prominent
citizens , who , from personal Investigation
and experience,4 have obtained n euro of
long standing troubles , only goes to show
that when Drs. Copelanoi and Shepnrd In-

augurated
¬

the 5.00 a month rate they did
fo knowing that It was right and that the
people generally would appreciate It-

.AVnUCKKI

.

) IX HUALTII.I-

N
.

All lllKlit < MV nml the Cure IN 1'cr-
iniiiiciit.

-
.

Mr. W. C. Mooney. ICOfi South Thirty-
fourth street , a telegraph operator at the
central olllce of the Western Union , says :

"After treating for over two years with
doctors and getting worse all thetime , I was advised to po to Or. Shopard.

When I did go I was about as nearly a-
phyrlcal wreck as Is often seen. My
troubles were catarrh of the head , stomachand bowels , with great nervous prostration.My digestion and sleep were wretched to
such a degree that I oould hardly retain my
business position. Hut under Dr. Shepard'scare I Improved from the start , and am In
excellent health much better. In fact , than
1 have been for years. It Is over n year
now since my cure , and I know It Is per ¬"manent.

A XKW LIFK.-

A

.

KIIIINIIN I.mlj'H I3xtr <* MNlvc I'ralNp-
of IrN. C > ] claiul nml Slivpnril.-

Mrs.
.

. G. K. Mooney , Llndsborg , Kansas ,

wife of the railroad station agent at that
place , writes :

"For some ten years past I had suffered
untold misery from neuralgia , sick head-
ache

-
and nervousness. I attributed my

whole trouble to general catarrh anilchronic constipation. A short time ago I
was Induced by my brother , who had beensuccessfully treated by Dr. Shepard , to try
the same line of treatment. This I did ,
and as a result I have been living , as it

LKFT THE CITY WITHOUT WAT 12I-

t.ScrlotiM

.

Condition CiniNuil liy ItrunkII-
IKT

-
of Mnlii YrMtvrilny.-

"Say
.

, bcss , your face's dirty. "
Rather an unusual salutation , but It was

not Infrequently heard on the early down-
town cars yesterday morning-

.It
.

was not that cleanliness was esteemed
less desirable by the Omaha citizen , but that
he had chosen the lesser of two evils. If he
had arlsn In the early morning before the
darkness had entirely broken , It wa"s his own
fault If bis morning ablutions were not' per-
formed

¬

with the usual faithfulness , but he
who turned over for another nap sinned away
his day of grace and unices his thoughtful
wlfo .had prcsirved a fortunate supply of
water the night before , he was compelled to
forego his morning bath altogether , or con-
tent

¬

himself with laving his (ace and hands
In a muddy sediment that oozed filthily
through the plps and reared miniature- clay
banks in the kitchen sink.

me uig intrty-six men supply mam mat
connects the water works at Florence with
the city burst at a point on Twenty-fourth
street , Just north of Lake , shortly before 7-

o'clock and It was thought It would
take a day to repair It. The
water was at once shut off and
for the next three hours the city was en-

tlrely without a water supply. In the mean-
time the reserve reservoir had been tappei
and Captain Reynolds came down and startei
the two pumps at the old Izard street pump-
Ing station. Th ? mains were gradually flllec
again and before noon there was a satlsfac
tory pressure m most part of the city.

According to Superintendent Hunt of th
water works company the break was a re
suit of the extensive Improvements that hav
been In progress In the down town district
While so many new mains are being put 1

a large amount of air obtains access to th-

pipes. . Then when the water Is turned o
the air Is forced down the mains until I

reaches an obstruction and then It come-
back with a concussion that IB very danger-
ous to the pipes. Half a dozen breaks hav
occurred during the past week or two , bu
the damage has been quickly repaired and n
great Inconvenience experienced. The six
teen-Inch main on Ninth street broke th
other day and partially affected the supply
In the lower part of the city for severa-
hours. .

Tile cross-town cars could not get pas
the break , so they stopped at La'to streo
and a stub carried the passengers from
Ohio street to the north end. The rush o
water from the big main had ripped up the
cedar blocks as though a steam plough hai
torn through them , and the damage to the
street wan conblderable. The water fillet
the gutters and overflowed the sidewalks , but
It wns i-arrled away ranldly enough to save
the buildings along the street from damage

If there had bjon a fire of any proportions
In the city betwesu 7 and 10 o'clock yesterday
morning the situation would have been
serious. There would not have been a drop
of water except where the river could be
reached by the engines , and the city would
have had to depend upom three chemicals
and good luck for preservation. City En-
gineer

¬

Ilosewatcr and Fire Chief Hcdell have
always dsclared that the policy of compelling
the city to depend upon a single supply
main for Its water supply was highly dan-
gerous

¬

, and the Idea of a duplicate main
was favorably considered by the special
committee which conducted an exhaustive
Investigation of the water problem last
winter. ,

SWALLOWED TIM ; JIAIT-

.loivn

.

Mil n WorkiMl on Out* of ( In- Old
Cnlllllli-m'C Uiinii'M.

Chief of Police Slgwart received a letter
from Jamce Golena of Corning , la , , this
morning , noticing him to be on the look-

out
-

for two Gorman confidence crooks , a
man and a woman , Colons describes them
as being very smooth In their line and bases
his opinion on experience , an he wan cajoled
Into handing over | 100 to tbo Illstarredc-
ouple. .

The woman In the case IB said to assume
the name of Hougerfeld , while the man
gees under that of Trl st. Golens thinks
they are man and wife and the statement
that Trlcst Is on agent for Mrs. Hougerfeld-
Is merely a subterfuge. The woman assumes
to bo very wealthy and stolen that she Is-

Icoklng for a good hotel , which she would
like to purchase. After the sale of tlio
place , where she may bs stopping , reaches
the point of making the first payment , she
borrows the price of her transportation t0
New York , In order to go after the money
which she has on denoclt. and that lu the
laet ctn of the pair. An accurate descrip-
tion

¬

of the two his been given the police
and they wilt be apprehended In case they
attempt to ply their vocation In Omaha ,

Six weeks ago I suffered with a very
severe cold ; was almost unablt to speak.-
My

.

friends all udvleod me to coniult a pby-
Blclan.

-
. Noticing Chamberlain's Couch Rem-

edy
¬

advertised In the Bt. Paul Volkn Zeltung
I procured a bottle , and alter taking It a-

ibort while wai entirely well. I now most
heartily recommend thli remedy to any one
Buffering with a cold , Win. Hell , G78 Bolby-
are. . , St. Paul , Minn,

nere , n new life , rcallrlnp prcat relief fiosn
the (list month's eupply of mcdlclnec. My
progress toward health has been rapid , not
IinvInK felt for two month * past ft touch of-
my od! troub'rs. My treatment was eon-
ducted entirely through the mnIK and I
received In every respect the most prompt
and care ful attention. "

IT SI'ltK.YOS-

.HrfiVti

.

of CntniTlinl 1'olHott * Itrci-Ivoit
Directly front tlio Head nml-
Throat. .

Mr. W. A , Uelknap , check elorit at thu
Webster street depol , resides nt 1121 North
Nineteenth street. Ills cute shows how
catarrh , If allowed to run , Is hound to nffoolImportant organs of the body.

Air , lietknap says :

W. A. Holknap. Wubster Street Depot-
."When

.
Dr. Shi-paid began treating mo Ihad been peMered for about 10 years with a-

cstritrh that did great damage to my bend
and stomach. TinUFUBI no e nml throatsymptoms of the disease were aggravated
by a sweni'si through the head , maklnffme fi-el that this part of the system wnl
affected through and through. More of
leas inucuw from the thiont was swallowed' ,
eereclally In sleep , and soon the stomachsuffered horn a sou tif slow catarrhal InfefiJ
tlon. Among the resulting symptoms wer *belching of gas , bloating mid sourness. Ihad what the doctors called acid dyspepsia.
and uonMlpatlon. My food seemed to lipon thn stomach without proper digestion
until fermentation uml distress came on. .'

"Mr course of treatment has brought moexcellent result- . The stomach ttouble anilconstipation have been mastered , BO that Ienjoy a splendid npnntlto and digestion.
The same good IIIIB been accomplished inhandling the eataiihal affection of thS
litad. So that I have no hesitation In cndorslng strongly the doctors , who havsbeen highly successful In my case. "

A MONTH.
All diseases. No variation from thincharge. It covers full treatment and allmedicines. For mall treatment send forSymptom Sheet-

.DRS

.

, COPEIAM & SHEPARD
ROOMS 312 AND 313 NEW YORK LIFD-

BUILDING. . OMAHA. NEB.
Office Hours-9 to 11 a. m. : z to 6 p. m. . Eve. *

nlnfrs Wednesdays and Saturday * only.to 8. Sunday 1C to 12 m.

W A.-

ItKT.iII.

.

o

. :

3J2-i .Broadway ,

Council lllnffH ,

Jon-it

The Largest

Crockery Establishment

in ifi3 West ,

A Real Cut on

Real Cat Glass.

Look at 1118.
Rich out O 11
Cruet , with rich
cut laboratory
stopper , only

750

Hero's another : Full Hlze , eight
Inches deep bowl , Kohedale cutting n
beauty , unu only

$5.60.-

NineInch

.

Cylinder Vase , name style
of putting , only tl76.

Handled rich cut glass C-lnch Olive
Dishes , Bamo style of cutting OB bowl ,

Sflvcn-lnch rqunic Spoon Trayp , Rosa-
dale cutting , name HH bowl , ? 20fJ.

Dresden Iloudolr Lamps , with fine
round wick burners and plobPH , J300.

Large size Dresden Lampa , with
Dresden flowered globes to mutch , < lp.-

A
.

large variety of pretty Candle-
sticks

¬

nt So.
An exceptionally pretty line of daint-

ily
¬

decorated Sugars and Creamera at-
Hie. . We , fiOu and 75c.

China TVtc-n-Tcte Sots , In ull tints ,
with trayn to match , tl.OO.

Handsomely decorated real china
Chocolate Pots , 76c.

An pxeentlonnlly InrRp line of-
StorlliiK Silver and KIcrlliiK Slvor-
NovolUi'B ut ] irlccH tlmt ciimiot bo

Many oilier bni'KaliiH. Uoforc so-

ClirlHtimiH
-

lftH , call.

Visitors atid piirclmsor.s equally
welcome.-

A

.

Caril. |
To the Public : On or about May 1 , ISI&

I gave to one Charles .K. Abbott , who , ul-
to

>
that time nnd several years prior tliiroto ,

had been In my employ as cashier and yen *
oral bookkeeper , n It-tier recoinmcndlngr
him as being honest , trustworthy arid ro
liable , I have since aekeil him lo return theletter In ijuestlon , which ho refuted to JO ;
1 therefore take thin method of recalling
same , BB I do not wish to continue the tec*
ommendatlon. WILLIAM LOUDON. '

Omuhn , Neb. , Nov. 30, 18S5.

Special NoticesCouncil-

t IfAVn UNINCUMIIURBO CITY rilOI'UUTY ,
In exchange for Ncbrvuka land. C. II. NIclioU-

on , Ulti lircadiray ,

CHIMNEyB CLHANEl > ! VAULTS CI.nANED.
r.d llurke, at W, H. Homer1 ! . (3S Druadway.-

I
.

IIAVU A CA8H CUSTOM Elol 1C AC-
cf Netraika UnJ , c. R. Nlchvton.-
w y. Council UluOi , U. '


